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From Coast .! Architect Here'A 1 P. J. Erinler of MarshfieWl, was D. L. Harden, architect, from
an arrival here yesterday to look Pleasant Hill was a business vis
after business Interests. itor in this city today.
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In Wednesday .

V. Voorhies of Looking Glass
was a business visitor In this city
during Wednesday afteruoou.

Vidter Wednesday-M- rs.
Martin Druker was here

from her homo Bouth of this city
over Wednesday visiting with
friends.

Arrived for Funeral
Mrs. George NeuneK Jr., and

children of Portland arrived here
last uicht from the north to

the funeral of Mr. Neuner's
mother today. Air ' w V
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We STATE it as
our honest belief that
the tobaccos used in
Chesterfield cigarettes
are of finer quality
aud bcuco of better
taste than in any
other cigarette at the

price Licct-r-r & Mykks
Todacco Co.

o
aud what's more.

'1 Here is Sybil Bayer Brown, $5,000,000 heireBs and daughter of a

wealthy New York glove manufacturer, whoBe marriage to Vincent
Edward Brown, former olerk, caused her estrangements
from her parentB.

to Footlights
r-T--

' ' 'VSswTHEY'RE MILD
and yet THEY SATISFYI

M .K tt M jr

More Nashes Monday
A shipment of Nash cars is ex-

pected Monday, according to L. R.
Chambers, local dealer. The cars
were desired for the auto show
display, but could nut be gotten
through in time.

Visited Enroute Satem
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0. W. Perkins

of Mvrtle Point visited their son,
N. W. Perkins, clerk at tho Ter-
minal hotel, here yesienlnv on
their wnv to Silem. While In the
slate capital they will be pucsts
of their dnimhter, Mrs. C. C.
Moon. Mrl Perkins Is managing-owne- r

of the Perkins Drug store at
Myrtle Point.

Commissioners In City
Ij. E. Hean and H. H. Cory, mem-

bers of the Oregon Public Service
Commission, A. F. Harvey, rate
man and Herbert H. House,

fm' iho commission, arrived
in the ctly at noon today nnd nro
registered nt tho Hotel Uninqun.
They are hero for the purpose of
taking tip the construction of a
grade crossing at Ada niul to also
conduct a hearing pertaining to the
licensing of truck operators in this
section.

Tho vutuo of property Insured
in T.oMilnn against fire exceeds
$10,000,000,000.

.Inn Mi'I'nnfiiro Gives
' Longevity Recipe
Wrltfl Humorous Poem Dnllv,
Don't Invite Worry by Borrow-- ,

Ina Monev, Sleeo Plentv.

TOYKO. Feb. 23. Tho way to
live lonif Is lo compose a Jnimor
on vei'po each tliiy, eat only four-fifth-s

of what you want and nnvor
borrow monoy, ncconllnp to K Hi-
ndi, ro Oleum, retired Jannneso mil:
llonuire who lately celebrated hlfl
nlnety-seron- birthday nnd wns
decorated by tho emperor.

Okurn. who was formorly a
hnrou, but who lias transferred tho
title to hiH eldest son, told inter-- ,

viewers that the wrtttne of a hu-
morous verse dally Ir the most

factor in nttnininir Hint
trnouility which make? for health
nnd longevity. lie declined, how-
over, tn submit any of his verses
for nubliction.

Tho sped maennte hns seen four
emperors nscend tho throne. Ho
has seen the tlmo when life in
sunince comnnules In Japan woro

,not on spciiklng terms with for- -

einncrs. IIo remembers when
"Iialry hnrbarinna" from tho west
worn put to the sword on tho
sllrrhlost provocation.

Onlv a fow years bro Okurn. on
one of his anniversaries, told n
curious public that ho uttributnd
his good health nnd long years to
the daily eating of eels and rice.
At. tho age of 92, tbouch, nfter

bis stomach, reactions
carefully, bo lias decided that eels
and rtco are not so good ns a

diet for a nonagenarian.
Consequently bo Indulges in eels
onlv now nnd then.

Ho still believes in plenty of
sleen and no wony. The only way
to keep from worrying ,ho says, U
not to borrow money.

A baby grrl weighing only s

of a pound, has been born
at eaeriihllly, Glamorgan.

Flap-jack- s

--7

Paula Pierce had to go to
first came to New York from
signed up by Mr. Zlegfeld to do
of his new musical show. Look

,

JUDGE REFUSES JO
! ISSUE INJUNCTION

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 23.
Circuit Judge Walter Evans today
refused to Issue an Injunction
against tho board of regtmts of
the University of Oregon In a test
suit to prevent them from proceed-
ing with construction' of dormi-
tories and student buildings on (he
cammis nt lOugene. as provided In
a bill passed by the last legisla-
ture.

Marion McCtain hroucht the
suit as n taxpnyer. claiming that
the erection of buildings on the
campus would Incur liabliiLies on
the part of the sta'o In excess of
thoio provided by tho act.

The bill which was passed by
the legislature elves the regents,
of both tho University of Oregon
and the Oregon State Aerlcullural
College nt Corvallis tho power to
provide dormitories, bonrdlng fa-

cilities, housing nnd buildings for
student activities.

The board of regents of the Uni-

versity of Oregon prepared to pro-
ceed with .a building program,
there being over 300 students In

need of such facilities. Tho cost
was not to exceed $100,000. Die
amount eventually lo be made up
IhroiiKh tlie roturn of rentals on

Enroute Illinois
Hwrvrtv ucmhiim was a visitor

here from Coos county yesterday
prior to leaving for Chicago, Il-

linois, on a visit.

Business Visitor
W. Brown, Camas Valley ranch-

er, was In this city late yesterday
afternoon attending to business
affairs and trading.

Visitor In Town
Mrs. Gunnard JonnBon, resiueni.

of Melrose, was a Roseburg visit
or Wednesday and was ouoiiijiuk
and visiting friends.

Spent Afternoon
Miss Florence Casebeer of Glide

spent Wednesday afternoon in
Roseburg visiting with friends and
attending to business affairs.

To Glendale
Mrs. Mark Hull and Mrs. A. M.

Harrel returned to Glendale last
evening after spending the day tn
this city visiting and shopping.

Visiting From Eugene
Miss Wavello Welchlein and

Miss Stella Smith, of Eugene, aro
spending n few days in this city
visiting with relatives and friends.

Expected From College
Miss Dorothy Mnrsters, student

at O. S. C Is expected here tomor-
row to spend the week-en- with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Marsters.

Accepts Position
Gene Sliruni, who has been em-

ployed for several .years at the
Churchill Hardware store, has re-

signed his position there and har
been employed at the Roseburg
Book Store.

Drawn on Jury
A. E. Kent, of Roseburg. rJ.

Lane, of Dixonvllle, and H. P. Rice,
of Myrtle Creek, nave been urawn
for duty on the federal grand jury
nt Portland, and are to report
there Tuesday, March 6.

Car Recovered
A cor stolen out of Grants

PaBS last night was recovered this
morning nt Oakland, where it had
been nbandoned. Sheriff Webb
Ihls morning notified tho Jose-
phine county officials, and the
owner is expected this afternoon
to take the car back.

Returned From Northern Trip-- Mr.

and Mrs. A. R. Moore nnd
daughter, .Tncqueliiie, returned here
last evening by motor from tho
north. Mrs. Moore and her dauph- -

ter have been visiting with rola'
tives In Tacomn and joined Mr.
Moore, who drove to Portland to
meet them on their return homo.

Here
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hermann,

former residents of this city, who
have been enjoying a visit with
relatives and friends In Roseburg,
are returning to San Francisco,
where they new make their noma,
this nrternoon. Mr. Hermann Is
employed In the Southern Pacific
shops In the bay city.

Back From Trip North
Tnutlrn nf tUa Pnnon HJioO

Hopkins . returned '! Jiero Tnd'nlRh1
followlne a' trlp; ttdHlt rwlibral he
hns beeri fohjthe pnst few days..
Mr. Hopkins was, looking after
biuiljieFft ffair&Jiw, ortland.j and

- IV 1111 L ' IU V,Illlin,' rVKMIIOIKLUIl,
where he visited 'with' his 'daughter,
Mrs. R. R. Trutton, and family.

Leaving fop San Jose
Mrs. Kstella Magill, who has

been here For tho pnst number of
weeks. durir.g the illness and death
of her mother; Mrs. Lusina Clnrk
Williams, who passed awny Inst
week, is leaving tomorrow for
her home in San Jose, California..
Mrs. Mngill has been settling busi-
ness affairs prior to her return
home.

Rabbit Ranch Large
The new rabbit fnrm, which in

belnsr conslrufted nt Sutherlin,
Oregon, and will be known as the
Douglas Park Itabbllries. will be
under the presidency of Frank O.

Hogan. Mr. Hounn la nlso head of
the Hillcrest liabbilrlt-- nt Alta
Loma, Cal. In a recent rabbit ex-
hibition held nt Pasadena the Ilill-cro-

products wore judfrrd Hie
best on display, so that the Alta
I,oma farm stands the highest In
both size and quality. When con-
struction work on the Oregon rnln
bit farm has been completed. It Is
said that the 2 Ofid arte ranch will
be a model rabbit city. Arrange-
ments are being made so that the
business will Include all phases nf
the meat and fur trpd. Th
Uosal hrunm sUuin ..tbbit 7 I"
be raised on tne JjuUgltu. iwir.
Kugeue tiurfi d.

how to mm
EXCESS FAT

There are hard ways, like starvation,
but fewer and fewer employ them. There
is a pleasant way, modern and scientific,
which combats the cause. A vast number
of people now use it. And the slender
figures now seen everywhere are largely
due to that.

That method is embodied in Marmola
prescription tablets. People have used
them r 20 years millions of boxes of
them. And everybody, in almost every
circle, sees the chango. New beauty, new
health, new vitality.

j Each box of Marmola contains the j

formula, also the scientific reasons for
results, so users have no tear ot harm.
"fS" lhiaf.1ab2,t fllaT1.0'', be?"!Ask your drug- -

inM now lor a 11 box ith ih.
inen aecioe.
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tho amortization plan,
The action to halt plans was

brought ns a test suit In Lane
county. Jmtgo Evans of iMultno-ma-

county was designated to
hoar tho arguments. He declared
his findings did not justlfv the

of an Injunction. Tho en so
'h expected to be carried lo (ho
state supremo court.

MRS. NEUNER, SR.,
BURIED HERE TODAY

Funornl services for Mrs. DoorRO
Neuner, Sr., former ltosebing

who imsHed nwiiy in Sun
IMuko, California, tho first of tin.'
week, wero lield nt 10 o'clock this,
morning at St. Joseph Catholic
church. The hody nrrlrotl liero
yosteniuy nftornoon in company
with two sons, Lawrenco Neuner
of San DleKo and Ceo. Nminoiv
Jr., of Portland, and remained nt
Iho chapel of thu rtosobuiK

company until time for
the services. The church audlior-lu-

whs filled to cnpaclly with the
many friends of tho family who
know Mrs. Neuner durluK her resi-

dence In tho city. There wero
many from all parts of the coun-

ty and tho floral pieces, from all
over OreKon and California, evl- -

deuced the esteem 111 which Mrs.

purchased by Phil F. Stradrr
.1. minc new spori coupe, ivir.
us remaricaDie periormance.

C. A. LOCKWOOD MOTOR COMPANY
DELIVERS FIRST NEW FORD IN COUNTY
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" PERMANENT WAV- E-
Our I intent ; model machine '

nuts, a, wnyo In your hair that
Btays, at $10. Two years ox- -

porlcnco. All other kinds of
oeatuyiworic ac worm tar w
lleatity Sliop, Emma rUcli- -

ford, . Tol. C58-J- . '

! - Jii V.

'A neWi tliroe-blade- propollor
lias been .cast for. .the ,stoamshiir
I.evlnlhan, which wclglia 01,0011
liounds and is Hindu of niiiKaneso.
bronzo. r.'iV ;
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NOW

It's positively your last
chance tonight to see

Beau
Sabreur

Starring
Gary Cooper, Noah Beeryi
Evelyn Brent and William

Powell

TOMORROW
and Saturday

It's the battle cry of women
who have nothing to wear.

WILLIAM FOX ttTiI
n

with
Virginia Valli

Umpqua Amusement Co.
Direction

ANTLERS

ir

Neuner was hold. 'Rev) 13. Clciy
officiated at tho services and in-

terment took place beside Mr,
Neuner In tho Cn hollo cemetery.

' ' TODAY '

BACHELORS
Also Short Features

, Admission ,

1025
MAJESTIC

TOMORROW
and Saturday
Not an Ordinary

n Western !

liiifiomson
'THE

but a big production
done in a bif? wny--o- ni

thnt brings you the clnyf
of daring of the early pio-
neers.

ALSO
Our Can); Comedy

"SPOOK SPOOFING"

LATEST NEWS
Events

Usual Admission

Last Time Today
f i

"Good Time Charley'
With Hclcne Costello

Direction Umpqua
Amusement Co.

LIBERTY

Ir ,

flap-jac- flipping at Child's when she
her Montreal home. Now she's been
her dancing stuff In the beauty ranks
her overl

h.r rf.rf h r.nil.

'A. I nrlrwnnrl. nf t li I .nrlewonrl Mnlnr fnmnanv rlIi v"rint
"Tit to lawf." allowed little Maxtne Texas Rickard as our

put On some antics o Draw forth her rfioit Cherubic smile He

Tkc nknv nlinw Cri iV t m r

'he first new Ford car to be sold
c ,- n j j ! j"t iixonviue ana was acuvcrcu

piraaer nas expressea nimseir

in Douglas county. This car was
e . j rr L i a i.on oiuuruiiy. rcuiuary 10. 11 is

as niytiiy pleased wun me car ana
found Maxtne at Miami Beach, Fia.. where
flower racket, hat boufiht a winter home.


